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Phonea: Offtce , 4.76; R.nidence, 782

C. E. DUNCAN, IL D.

Cor. Ei.hth and Jacltaon Sta.

G. B. DUDLEY, 11. D.

Pllo!t•:

J.

" . 1-11 mds-

111 Jaeboa St.

Otlle9, 1'1; B.w....
A. OUVEll,

W

JI. D.

Eye, Ear, N- and Throat
Open Wed.

and

Sat.. .U.bta

TelephODM: Olllce 43; R-.- 716

O.er Peoplea

C. TRJ!JXLER

Dr,,.

Btono

Linder Bide.

Phones: Olllce, 887;

Jla!dence, 103'!

DR. R. W. SWICKARD

OCULIST

JlalWiDa

B.

DJ!JNTlST

Ce1-llla

l'RBB DElJVBRY

Call 109

Dl!:NTIBT

tough luck to be a

MEAT MARKET
and GROCERY

For Taxi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TOMBAUGH

and

bapa !t'1 equally tough to be a doc
tor with no pat! ntl or a lawyer with
no elimt.d. There are such.

609 Sixth St..
Pbone295

Best Portraits look up the

Specla! attention to fittln• •laaoea

But per

FOR

PLUMBING AND
BEATING FlXTURBS

,.....----....:.- ,

intelligence
When cocrrteoy la a habit
haply directed. It la keen and quick,
ever acti ve and decisive In lta jndjrmenta.
• - � :---.--Such is Ille ideal E. L campt11 nooe,
a rqular DOH for knowledJI"·
may we all follow our noaa.
'
·

teacher!"

CoUes•

Soalbweet Con.er Squre

Home ef

888

Wluit

FIVB CRAIB

BARBER SHOP

SIIlb St.

1139 Soath

alone now with his little life of nineeen years and cries because it leaves
There are exactly seven hundredPaul closes his friend's eyes,
Phone
ninety·si.x student noses on this cam·
pus. Long noses and
and
es be leaves the dead boy, there
s,
ti
lean nose
pC. E. ERNST, Mgr.
realization of the
tilted noses and down-trodden noses, cometl to him the
nea rne of death and the precious- '--noses,
trec.kled noses and fair
hawked noses and p ureed noses; all ness of vitaJity and youth.

atudebb, especially
are sniffing at E. I.
And from this
in the lower claumen. There att, I g
roup of trecldcd and fair and Roachool·
know, ee.rtain objections to
noses
we want to seman u.nd ruddy
teacb.ine, of which we are all aware.
lect the average nose, the typi cal E.
The aame is true of eveey profession.
l. campus nose. To find this cam·
But let us examine ita merits
see pua noie. me ods and ,measure
ment
th
just how It stands tn relation to the
arranp
instructors would have us
other profeuions.
stack with
the noses in a
In the tint place, in moat of the
the leut ones at the bottom. and
other professions, Iona periods of �hen count from one eiid to the othtime mast be spent in preparation
er to tho three hundred ninety.sixth
A
of the w ork..
for
number
hundred
three
nose· and
dentiat or a doctor or a lawyer must
nine�·si.x would, they maintain, be
attend acbool m&D1 years belore he
g
the avera e nose..
Stackin g noses.
is admitted to practice.
however, is an accomplishment tew
secure a
with a
A.. �erree
of u can boas;t of; so for the con�
wtth another
pre.tty fair position
venience of aJJ we'll just add them
WOJ'k ia
in co'.;. algebrakalJy, indicatin&" the addition
� o. by the plus
1-. Of comae,.
pla ce the aum
proteaalonal
m
are over a division of 1even h undred
raised, an� pro�ninety-aix.
17 10, bat even at that, lbla penod
The averall" tht11 obtained is Ille
of Jl�par&ti� � not ao lo1>11 u to t
ypical E. I. nooe,
we'l l take
make •t probibltin.
paim to imbed ill cbaracterlatica In
Another aerlou objection that our own minds, we can make it not
aome offer la that Ibo proteaal on
la only Ille typical noae, but the Ideal
Taldn• evvytbinjr one. Thia noae is a nooe tor
much
knowinto
conalderatlon,
prepuation, ledife, tiptilted
with inamount of time
labor Involved ftnity u itl boundary; it amlilla out
of Ille acttrity• trutho from Ille ltad< room
from
tbe teacher la paid about &1 •lill u reuned abelvea, and la ever on
the
moat of the other profedloua and aceJlt of Information.
It
better than moot of the trades.
es between the burnt
odor of Ille eeo
teacher •aa recently � with a tlatlcal, verdone recitation ci•en to
JUI •tat& aaleaman In the aal
ea- impfta Ille inatructor
college

teachers

thousands

606

DENTIST

S.Vmlh

Ofllce lat ftoor
Ofllce phone 110

Stnet
S. E.

Cfmtt

Sq.

Res. phone 16'

0. B. BilWOOD, IL D.

PHYSICIAN AND

Otllce In Lb..i.or

Talopboae

SURGEON

lllalJdlBs

'll'

DR. CLINTON D. SWIOK.AJU>
DB. WILLIAJI IL SWICKAJU>

09lce lloun: t:OO to 11 .&.. II. ...
1:00 to 1:00 and T to t P. II.
Oftke phone 30 llealdenee 7'10 and m
iN� llldo ..

Patronize Our Advertisers

I

.

Miss Curtis for a

See

��llrJfJI<C� lML�\�<Cll
BEAUTICIAN B EAUTY SHOPPE

west Si de or

Squue

Phone

925

SPO

T

E. 1. LOSE'! NJ MlLLIKlN
\Coatinued from pace 1)

13:-:TO::t:-r.,===========;i= :::i:to::r:-:1 3:-:y:a:
r d::a . -;:Co:::rbo:::tt,:-:23
:-::ti:m:..::-:r�or·
78 yard1.
81:?.uclc, 16 times for 60
ere yanla. 1'1-aoce, 19 tim.,, for 71
ere an

.ive of the day.

Startiu.c on their

B

d Th

yards. Davis 2J t im e.. for 6'1 yards.
Gedcomb, a time.a
lo.il 2
cut
was
Although Milltlrin did emere vi e- Corbett'• tot.al yarda ge
wide end run. Kint.s made 8 ycb. and
down
c
o
n
si
e
rab
l
y
when
he lost 20
a
toriou we c� t heip 1 �.mkinw what
Q first down.
A pass Feno llo to Ash- might have been it C ream er
yards on a tumb le w�h ht; recov
more
for
Kin t:. made Fenolio would have been
perfect er ed. Yards gained from scrimmage,
6
�·aa &'OOd
6
an d another ftrat down. A c
.\lillikin 264, C ha rl esto n 41.
ond i ti on.
ro rwa rd pa.u, Creamer to Ashmore,
46

0 wn

yd. line Powuw broke throuah

and

for 4 yd.a. Creamer loat a yar d on a

and

yda.

yda.

in

waa good f or

S

CHEIDKER Cleaners
and Dyers

IGNIFIES
ATISFACTORY
ER VI CE
Phone 234

8th & Jackson

You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be satisfactory. Everything for the girl.

HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR
DRESS GOODS

COATS
DRESSES
SPORTS WEAR

BATS

MUSIC

be

Our Beauty Shop will
times. Expert operator.

pleased to render service at

all

Foun tain pen

and

a

5c

Notebooks. paper clips, school supplies

The Peoples Drug Co.

The

North Side Square

Outstanding

Chevrolet

Of Chevrolet History

A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR
ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION

REYNOLQS CHEVROLET CO.
Phone 885

Monroe Sts.

New Fall Styles for the Young Man
and Modern Miss
Popular

Prices

Ryan Shoe Co.
East Side Square

Your

Selling and Get
Acquainted Event

an

wu replaced by Hance. probably d;ew moat respect from the
next play Creamer was vi.ci rival crowd.
tackled and hia shoulder aeri
0 usJy injured.
Charleston rather in
. ffectively began a shower of for·

On the

d

Now in Progress at

0u

s ly

ward

pass es but

Dress Well

most of them were

wild or

intercepted.
Kintz got off
yd. run while Corbett added
another 15 yd. ga in to his yardag-e.

his

Shop

20

E. L O.

Inc.

Milli

l o JC-Ore a touchdown when

'vu stopped

KUiiif£
Charleston's Busiest Store

Coats $14.75 to 59.50
Chinchilla Coats . . - $9.15
Dresses . - - . SUI to 14.75
Party Dresses - - - - $14.7�
Fur ·Trimmed

entire 1tare ia open to you. You arc alway• wdcome
at KliM'a whether you come to look or 10 buy.

abo ut a

Succes�or

Davi.-s

foot from the

Corey
Photo Shop

t

The

line held,

!!8ined

however,

possession

and

of the

E. I.

ball

PORTRAITS

on

AMATEUR

l heir 23
line. Corbett intercepted
a pus on his 44 yd. line and MilH·

yd.

A fumble by Corbett lost 20
punted out of
Pete Fenolio an d "Tuck Creambounds on the Charleston .C5 yd. line.
er, each
pla yed
a good game
A succ essful pass , Kirk to Wasem,
aga ins Millikin Saturday.
They
carried the ball to the Millikin 35
are both Seniors annd have hrt.d
yd. line but France intercepted a
as
their l t chance against Millikin.
pau and Corbett immediately p n ted ...._-----�
ft eld.

GOO�

t

TIRES

u

Davia intercepted a

Gidcomb to Amett waa completed
for a touchdown. Hankins place.kick�
cd the extra point. Score, Mil likin
13, Charl Hton 0. Ban kicked off to
Bance and the pme ended with
ball on the Charleston 25 yd. line.
Sc<lre, Millikin lS, Charles ton O.

the

Tiie lineup.

Ashmo"'
McMorris
Ives
Glbaon
Smith
Shoulden
Fenoli o
Ki nta

LE
LT
LG

c
RG

RT
RE
FB
LHB

G�:.::
McGuire

Captain

to be

as

townsman,

GibiJn

al tbo 'ib

s pectacular
Corbett.

as

played

a

rival
great

defensive game and in.spired his men
to fi ght although hopes for victory

had

Kirk·

RHB

FB

. at

Little

y

Bargain Prices

RUN KEL

to rebuild the moral of his team and
pHvent a le';,<l ,w'! in th ..· tf·am 'a pl l'
apinat Shurtleff, at Alton next Sat,.

���
Davis

USED TIRES

With the Mil l ikin game ente.� in
sporl history, Lanta will be foreed

Fawley urday.
Collins
St. Viator Jost their aecond conferMu.sao
ence pme of the aeason when Wes
leyan trampled on them 31Hl.

Corbett
Blanck

BATTERIES

fad ed away.

Br'adley iuued a warniq to othet'
Ninetee. n teams by the way
the ran roqhabod over McKendree,
Summary: Touchdowna, Davis, Ar· 45-0. Wa tc h out, Millikin!
nett. Pointa aft.er touchdown, Han
ldu.
Su bsti tutio-Bainl for Mc
Other conference ICOrH we.re:
llonis, AltebolT)' far fr.., Hance
Lombanl 28, Carbondale 0.
for Fenolio, Crumer for Kirk, Pbes
Euttka 18, Wheaton 7.
oer for McMorris, Franco for Blanck,
WuhiO.ton U. 84, Dl ino ia Col 7.
North Central 8, Dekalb 6.
BllllkiU' for Vise, Barr for Corbett,
DeWeeoe f or F-ley, Golden for A:r
Knox 9, Macomb O
nett, Rollina for Shelby, Pecha. for
Ausustana 14, Cartbap 7.
Colli.no. Pim dowm, Mllll1dn 18,
Here are a few atatiatics on the
Charl..ton 9. :aar-. Millard, Um
pire, McGrath, Bud � SuU.. indi'fldoal performance of each man.
er.mer carried the ball 2 tlmea lllld
orland.
loet 8 Jania. Fonoll o 4 times, pined
-----once for 3 Jania.
Beautiful Ned Desipa in Neck- 4 :ranla. Kirk
I.C. lllld Ear � to mal<.b 'Mt lluce oace'ior no pin. ltlllts, 9
wllll -PP1 ...._ a& BllCkltberJ'a. U- for l'I Juda. Po.,... I U-

Powen

Exibe

un.abl�

his

Room 14

Linder Bldg.

yds. and he finally

pa.as on E. I. 's 38 yd. li• and a pass,

FrNISHlNGS

HARRY B. COREY

kin began another march down the

out of danger.

to Shriver

North Side Square

line.
Kirk punting from be-I1ind his own goal lir.�. punt !d
l o Corbet on the 24 yd. line and the
Charleston goal wu sWJ threaten ed.
goal

appreciate

Lee's Flower Shop.

SPECIAL IO DAY

result

hard

will

swee t hea rt

rlowen from

Injuries were the
The Millikin backfield slowed up
of most
the play in the early part of tho preceptibly in the second half but
quarter. B lan c k wu injured on the the damage wu already d one.
Iint play and was r eplaced
by
F"ranee. On a lateral pau Crea.mer
The work of A.'5hmore and Sims,
t o F e noli o , :.!I\. l at te r
was
tackled and the clever pa3sing of Fenolio

0l

Sims

Our

W

Get
or ld Series Gamf''I over ra
dio at College Inn, beginnin� today
-mu5ic: at nighL

kin used straight football to carry
l he baJI to the 3 yd. line but failed

pencil free

Phoae &OS

In punting.
here
Ill 1 C e ave.rage
number of yard�
o bt.o i ned by the
kicker: Creamer 39, C o rbett 36, Fe·
no l io 38, Kirk 35.

yds.

r ted the ball to the l yd. line
whi ch bett and Blanck in the opposing line
point the gun sounded for the hal!. up any halfback is sur e to be due
Score, Millikin 6, E.. l 0.
for a busy afte rnoon.
Third qqarter:

Wasem went in for Power.

4rawing i'nb-Fvll line

Your name stamped on a

and

variety

(ew seconcU remained of the first
Powers and Kinti played mi g h ty
h.a.ll.
A fo rw r d pau, Gidcomb to
sweet football both on the d e fensive
v
wu good for 15
and car  a.s well u the offensive. With Cor 

Fourth quart er :

PARK.ER LIFETIME PENS AND PENCfLS

5th-

a

Seo..,, Millikin 6,

ALEXANDERS

·

onaecutive tint

at

Coles County's Largest
Department Store Welcomes You

.,

10 yda. and E. L's third
Few apectators
probably r eali zed
c
down.
The Char
that Nolan Sim• pl ayed Lhroughou i
1 eaton drive ended at this point with
the e nt ir e game with an ankle that
l wo incomple te fo rw rd paue.s. Da
wais so weak that it p rev e nted him
via, B lanc k and Corbett made aev
from ac rimma g i n g
throughout
the
e ral ru115 of the 15 yd.
but entire week.
t hey didn't threaten to score un til a

iae

yarda.

d

'

T IRE STORE

5 Points on

Route 16

Phone 37<l
=�
L_:===========

.�

Resident Barber Shop
Students' Headquarters
down by College Inn

1143

Sixth Street

BAIR

CUTS 25c

SHAVES

20c

SATURDAY HAIRCUT
Open from

35c

7 A. M. to 8 P. M.

(Tuftlday 7 A. M.

to

6 p. M.)

JOSS
the Barber

TEACHERS

T H I

A. C. Adkins
Grocery

Fruits, Cakes,
Fresh and Cold
Meats
SllJ[ BOSB

Spedal attention to Licht
Homielleepen
School Supplies

Ii

j

They Tell
�!;;;Y

Me--I

warren the •1ivaciona lit

That-John Miller

not a

good poet
and

The scene o'-'" th.is story is laid on

Call

Dennis Taxi
At

Comer Confectionery

Phone

1

220

or 4,

Day or Night

25c in

ll lUL l" s
BROUTlll

Cit y

likin, E. I. game is in full awing.
The crowd is c heeri n g frantically.

Above the din of the multitudes is
head a voice ;
thing

this vo ice says so m e ·

MOVED TO N E W LOCATION

FEATBERST UN'S SHOE SHOP
608 Sixth Street

'-------• I
BSIWIO_ fJB8 AND ICB
CllBAJ(

ID illl lk llridt or C.,.
Alae MILK, BUTl'BJl AND
SODA WA.TU

Pit.one 'I

Charleston Dairy Co.
at

Crackers Norton

enL

that Johnnie t hi n ks it should

stance.

take

Jake

Brown,

won't

for

That man leaning

the pump, over there.
wo rk.

Folks

in·

agairuit

I know why he

say

ia l azy

he

but I k now what's wrong. He bu an
anti-work complex,-! learned about
compl e xes when I was to Boston. . ,
' " W hat's the matt.er with that g i r l !
Oh her!

She's easy to explain.

belongs to
t.he
Flapper's
Huh ?
Shorter dresses
and

A man i n

paint.

poet btta use good poets do not bU3t

speare like I did

She

Union.
more

C h i c a go told me

"he mouth and for this we have to nbo ut it but i had never heard or i t
$AY that John M i l le r is not a good before. That girl never read Shnke

Thnt--

Lake

Amoweenah,

/OU don't recogime the

name

.he first body of water that you see,

:his will be it, has been turned into
swi m m i n g pool .

tor your
ll

Now .,don't ' rush

bath ing su.i!..Jul(ess you are

hog, because only hogs are swim·

ming in the lake.

It's a fact.-thr�
Jwine were in the lake the other day

U!.arin.e up the beautiful folia&e,
i>ullrushH are beautiful foliage.
:uk ')'OU.
-nore,

because Lake Amoweenah not

;o long ago was not a Jake at all , i t

,\

merely a hole in the ground from

h i c h they took cl ay to

O r maybe Edgar A� an
I fo rget which one

was,

wu

a n d t hey
too, only they was kind of deep

ornry s a i d they

good

mak e bricks.

You can't fool hogs with big nam es.

bo1d woman. One
an.rt giTL!

ucr
a� Pem Hall w e re bemo:inl.ng
:.ho feet that the old place we:'\ t
i.hc J(ame. They went on to say thot
:.n foriner Y.e&n every dark corner in
he halt wus the parking pla.c� !or
!lif? tt:ionate couples. One boy pived
,.
·1p wilh u 1 don't know w hat's wroo�

me.

Lee's Barber Shop
u... UMer'•

Bair Cuts 3Sc

Line

Pastries

of

Your orders appreciated

Andrews Lumber & Mill Co.
INC.

We treat you 0
The year 0

The New

ter than him .because I've had more

experienc e.

H aven't I taught 5Chool
for rortY years ? They ain't nothing

proper

5l

hooting.

trips I t.Jok.
nothing ?
I t'OUld

And the.re's those

Don't they amount to

Don't you think that what
tell

them

seen would do them

about

what

I 've

Phone 666

McArthur Motor Sales

Charleston, Ill.

more good than

A. G. FR OMMEL

t'Ountry in Europe that he never saw

ut only read about out of

Stand.I to reuon I ' m right.
�·weJI,

I

fa

World's Greatest Value

I don't know about giving a child the

n

boo k !

saved my money du ring

those for'i.y years and I've never spent

much, e.i:eept for the trips I took.
"1 goers I'll p on home.a

ing another boo k by

I'm read

Seriu Gamu ovar raWatcheo and
Jewelry
npaired
io at Coll•se
J.
today Richt at Hnekl•berry'a Jewelry and
'------' -music at .U.ht.
G t

Inn, becinninc

Fancy

Keith's Fine Bread

Oh, I got lots or ti me. Oh,

··Huh ?

CANDY SHOP

d

Complete a nd

I resigned.
They got a younger m a n in my p lace.

H. A. Welton

World

/

The National Trust Bank

no, 1 don't tench no more.

Old Shoes l'lide New

Ge t

2, 000, 000. 00

Faculty and student accounts
always welcome

him telling them about some dinky

Cleta Mills is a

iir.ht hut week the boys

over

Safety for your savings

for aeyone but on educated man like

Mr. Shakespeaff
so I
think I'll ro read a few more
:'."l�t.'l piped back, "I do, i t isn'c the pioges.
M igh ty
lntuestlng
book
'?iris" fault. n Sound.a like an invi· Yes, air.''
�ntic.. n to us, maybe it is.
"What T · Ob, I m.i eh t have wo·rked
for a fe --w years more if they had
Thatbegged nte to. But iL they want a
ContributioM are more than wel· � tencher that don't know any
Materlal and Workmanahlp
:omed for t-his column, poe:ms, joku, thing but what be learned in some
Guaranteed
:llld in abort anything that ia print '!011.egoe, I qu i t. I won't wo·rk if my
Prices always ri1rht
able, juat drop your entry Into Iha work 's not appreciated. But, as one
X ews Box and sign your pen name, of my favorite authors aa,ya in his
heft'• o ne that we received, maybe latest book, 'Be nonchala.nt,-read
BBO• 8BOP
Shakespeue.m
508 Madison SL Phone 1154 1 it will encoura1e yoo-"Our ice m an ia toeing out in
�hi.a neighborhood."
Don't yen a t me. folks; I h:ive
YOU DEM AND FR.BB B BREAD
WJ'oo many FrigidaittL "
' r oubles of my own and th:ia mcu is
-WHY NOT FKBSB CA..'fl>Y7
"Friridaires nothing, have you attn one of them.
We lo&Ye It-sin u a trial &Dd
� new butcher boy ! "
The S<:otch have �d the old
be -"Ole Hot Stu!!" aayi:na-1 go it now reads, "What the
Now help uole. Hot Stuff" out wi th wo·rld needs i.a a pod five cen� boJ:
I JOmething snappy.
of cipn."

E..a 8jde Sqaue
B. sNYDER, Manqer

Assets

I don't think he's very good, either.
if St:mds to reaso n that I would be bet

Alter all y o u couldn't expect much

"NU

F. ·w. C1aar-Guhlcr

or she would know

I read both those boo ks 11t•hen
if did.
j ust I \Vas to Boston. T h e lady in th e I i ·

.vaJk south of Pem R all and atop at

a

deep.'

Poe wrote that.

Be:iuti!ul

L. c. Lord-Chalmtan

tbnt he said, •Beauty is more than
�kin

Thot-

Shoe Shines

j

not have said. Johnnie bust,, him in

people in the mouths.

SA.l\IB OLD SERVICE

Spedala

the football field at Decatur, the Mil·

SHINING
P A R LO R

Best Shoe Shines

B U M AN NATURE
"HUllUl n nature," said the old
tebootma.sta-, u1a peculiar". For forty
7can I have taurht mchool and nev
er yet. have 1 see n two pe.raonJ who I
are alike. Some folU are � wome
ar a bAJ1 o.nd somo are jU!lt indUfer-

1i21

HAT

A

"Now,
is

poets are n eve r pugilistic

L------� J oh n is pugil istic.

QUICK SERVICE

Monday, OctObu 7,

NEWS

Ue blond from Mattoon is a coward.
"You can't say I haven't trav eled
Yes, sJr, a m iserable little coward.
and met Iota of people in that forty
The other
eveningDorothy had a
y ea rs , for I ha v e.
I have
bee n
to
dream.
A b i g bad man was in be.r
Ch i cago and once I went to Boston.
room and Dorothy didn't even wait
Tra ve l is educati ng and broadeninf.
to sec what he wu going to do, she
That's why I figu_re I am a pretty
ran.
Lillian Wale.rs was awakened
good judge of people. Why, I have
by a small quivery voice that said,
seen more people i n one hour on the.
"move over Lillian I'm goinc to sleep
streets o f Chicago, than arc i n the
wit.h you,'' and ihat small quivery
whole town! Yea Sir ! I know it don't
voice belonged to Dorothy Warren.
M>und reasonable but it's so !

Good

For

COLLEGE

Razor Blades, Flashlights, Batteries, Pain ts, Scissors,
Knives, mu Folds, Lacquers
We

also

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES

repair trunks, suit cases, travelling bags an!l
leather &oods. Come in and visit us.

Phone 492

South Side Square

College Ca!eteria
706

Linco�ust east of College

CJean, Prompt, Courteous Service

First class Meals and
Delicious, Dainty Dishes
SODA FOUNTAIN COMPLETE
FULL LINE PATENT MEDICINES and SUNDRIES

Stationery, School Supplies, etc.
Cyril Bell

Leo Bell

if Shop.

EAT AT

Wickham's Restaurant
HOME OF GOOD EATS
North Side of 8q11Ue

all

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO THE SHOP OF SERVICE

THE FRIENDLY Cm CLEANERS AND DYERs
Mena Suita Cleaned
an d Pnaaed
•
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

$ 1 00
•

Phone 302
I

B
P AJWI, t TO I

afe
ID

!IQU

We feed the hungry
Our coffee the best
Open Day and Night
FRED

TRODTB

K, Prop.
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_,. would 11a .. - dllf ... aL The
T. C. lhM ohowocl much lmpro..._t
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tlla t tho hoe� clnlla, whkh C-.b
Bau put t11om tluousb lut .,..It, had
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made upon UM .ctlona of the offtdala
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Flnt quart.er :

bolo... Illa
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now . Yoo juat ha.. n ..
llll n u \ee to trorT)' la."
It wu on Tueeda.7 . the memorable
da7, (to 1111 ..ci• I on w l>K h tho Vk
tol')' Club be� Ito -., nd ··-tins .
A t the ft n t DMet.iq, u you know,
Jon K i ncaid and M ar·ca,.. llll cC ar
th7 we,. •loc:tocl cheorlude ra.
It. wu a pal e - f aced Marraret w ho
t ha t da7 bl u nc her
came to Khool
f\,..er n.ail 1 and dec:lariq that abe
cou l d n 't and wouldn·• be ·-·lood
. ,...... We wo nd e red 1 n tM Nck of
our mind. I f abe would be a shirker
0, m&n.J' of 1ou are (I am., too , al
tlm• ) 90 do n ' t hold it asa..i ut
wun't.
M acc i •
1he
bet:aUH
J u 1 t •ma&'ln• Jou ... 1r In her p l ace.
And
Ho w would 7ou fMI, •irla !
boJ1 , J OU ',. no .....,i.. How monJ
or JOU 1tood In lhe corridort Lalk1ns
Lo J'OU r 1 1 r t.. or c hattln1 a m on.c
J OUrool •• instud or eoins "' R. 26.
0 , J H, we had • eood attondan<o ,ot
the mHl tq but thoM there were
mootl7 fr bm n ..00 ..,0bumo,.._
No, JOU junion and Hft10n aren't

too l ate
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----- ______ ltkk. The lddlocl tho bel
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tll t
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Paria wu fOtted to kick. Sbtttt of
Perlop<1ntocl to blo fo rt)' 7anl l ino.
ni8 __ Ollie Pel�n
T. c . al ter p.ininc n-.. ,.a.rd.a ....
Ph e 371
_; forced to kick. Tltu.t punted to the too l'f'U t Y•t to come to our pep
._______________________
lhirt)' Jard line. Blake broke lhroash meeu ,...._ You like to .. J tha t T. C.
,.------ t h e P a.ri.8 lbM a.ad Mt them back won ! Well, 11 ve o u r boys the apirit

0gU e

Sh 0 P

Now! Yo r Suits Pressed
for SOc by experts
It 's new when we 're .Jlirough

Parle the.n
a n i ne J'&nl Jou.
kkkod to her tllirl)' Jani l i ne, who,.
it ..... returned to Parle' thi rty ..._i sb t
1111.CO)' ud
JOnl l l no. bJ C aYina.
Ca-.lM made a ft nt down bJ J lne
T. C. had time ou t on Pa.rb'
pion
A pau from
fort,-niM yard ltne
Tltua to 1111.CO)' wao eood for twet ..
11..
,......_ Parla ,,.. ponallud for
fo r

Jarch for on "olf 1idoo " in ti.. nut
plaJ, whkb T. C. aimed at the Paril
Thlo brousht ti.. bel l to T. c.•1
li
fort)'- Jard l i no. Wltll a ..__
back" oad on lacompleto -· Tttua
pa nted to h.t. ...ea prd l ine, a.ad
the Parla corrier ,,.. downed 08 T.
Paril kicked to
C.'1 ten 7anl lino.
r, Prop.
Raymond W
T. C.'1 forl)'-ft .. Jard lino, oad C...
or!Jll brousht It baclt to hla tll lrt)'Pbone 4M
610 Sixth St.
11 .. 7anl Uno. The ,... o f u.. qur
'-------' tor wao 1pent llimlllar to tho tint
part. The bell .... ottea broasbt
within <wentJ )'Vda of botll sooJa,
but aoitber ... m -1d Uoft It .
The quart. end
for a to...bdowla.

CHARLESTON_CLEANERS
& DYERS
BLAKE'S-DOWN TOWN
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l
n doWll o WL
you lo ar
andri
Dnlp u4 Dnaa
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We are waltl
p

Davin

Id

......

you.
"POP" BLAK E

Phone 308
$1 .00

Suits Cleaned and Pressed . $ 1 .00
Topcoat Cleaned and Pre ed 1 .00
1 .00
Jersey-Wool Dre se
50c
We Press Suits for
Al

•19 the best at

our

abop

QUALITY CWNERS
IN _,_

T

ow

Tell8-

--."Qu.a.un,
... ......

ed wltil a KON

ALVIN PIGG, Prop.
Nit

aa TICS _. cocnrr•r

t he fffl in.c that they're appreit.iated
by p ro motlns pep, a l i ttl e won! witll
noisy, chH-rful '"we'll w i n "
bi1,

a

Our 25c Noon Plate
Lune'h and

Home Made Candies
A re carefully prepared
pedal altentlon lfl v
t.o
CoUeee F1tn<ti01U1

Corner
Confectionery
Phau

11

Chas. E. Tate
Fashion able
Tailor
PhoM I i i

When your Shoes
Need Rebuildina
See

m.. nins.

I k no w , I've bee n p rut b i q a
RALPH ASHBY
recu lar Mrmon, but wh n thq told
I B O S IBOP
m to w ri te for the New 1 t.hey a.aid
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FOR FIRST CL
to JOi t .., w hat I folL W oll, that'•
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T. C. TIBS PARIS, 0 TO t

�
·a- o6 u.. Talklo9"
ICatlnM t:ll0-10 • l!ac
� 7 :i!C).9:G0-10 • COc

Monday, Oetobu 7,

T&AOIOlJIB COLLJXa !Blfl
RBLIC

OF

BAllA.RISM

BXPOSED
( Oo nllnued from pap 2)
pme wu roanmed. Paris bad four
do..,,. to malt• elsht Jarda and a moot. Even hla foll<a fail him.
"I stand there dumb. Aa before
touclido""' but T. C. held them tha
four downa, and pined the ball on • Judp.
Pario' 1bi yard line. Tltua punted
o.;.tUd.
Wonb, ...-orda, wo�they do not
to I'ar,..• forty yard hue and the Paiia man was downed on Paria" tb.lrQ'- rtach me.
i-u °l*ck In
• u..
U- T. c. helJ and ao< si. .. ;y I
1 •isht r
I
th•
I ·o Pari thhl.Y-lix y•rd line. t h .<h .·l•• •
(Oou tinaed from pap I>)

Now-at a

Holeprool Hosiery

I

,,
... to
ft!tr yard !In
•WI Sot throueh the
fir. duwn.
line to hla forty yard lino, anrl •
Cavin> took it to hla
fin !down.
Greta Garbo In
twen ty-eie ht yard line In a 1pectac"THE SINGLE STANDARD"
ular run through the line. The quarith Nila Asthu and 1ohn Mack
ter e.nded with T. C. in poaaea.i on of
Btown.
the bell on their l wenty -eie ht yard
In IOand.
lino, and the tint do""' teu to r<>-Alao Oollq!ana In Soand.
and still a score of nothins to noth-

JS
'!'be buoll ieav•

laatine imp-aio n of the awfulness end foo l la bn eu
of war.
U il is translated Into all
the lan,rueea Herr Remarque will
have do n e. much to abolish war. He
wrote for ua ,.enen. tion of men, who
bullets
thoush
tbey eocaped the
were destroyed by the war" and in

do i ng .exposed the worst rtiic of

so

New Low Price

Service Weight

j

•

1929

$ 1 .3 5

Made t o sell for

$1.50.

Exceptionally clear and uniform
service weiaht stockinf, Hole 

in texture, this medium

proors famous No. 2236 is ideally suited

lumn

wear.

£4'

smart au.

In the new«t colors by LUCILE of Paris.

WINTER CLOTHING CO.

barbarism wi th such ftdelity that all
bis readers will re member and try
Fourth quarter:
.._-----J
another war, l ikely to be ..
h
'DIUISDAY
In lhe ftnt three doW115 the Paris to pro i bit
t
r
Cove
wo
-Esther
much
rat.
f
o urth down
line held, but in the
and
Titus rot Jose a nd ran to his aixteen
nIDAY
G I R LS G L E E C L U B APPEARS
Shoes D y ed All Colors
yard l i ne, and for a ftnl do wn. Mc( Con ti n ued f rom P•I• 1 )
"PROM HEADQUARTERSn
Coy went th ro ug h the line for two
Hase! G l at 
A pan from T!tua t o C a - son. Do rothy MeNary,
With Monte Blue. A 'fitaphoue plc yards.
Dorothy
tnn.
vens was good for aix yarda, brine- h�r� M ary Cathe rin e King,
Maxine
Miller,
Added Attnctiono : A Sten Laattl ing the ball to T. C.'a ten yanl li n� Ti m mons, Fonda
Grace
Gl ad ys Squires,
and Olinr Hanly
tallclnr comedy but faili n g to make the ftrat down N icholas,
McComb.
and Newa Reel
by o n e yard. Paris pin ed possess- Lai nror, Dorothy
for Girls
--ion ol the ball.
Raina went. in for

Ins.

New Sports Oxfords

McCoy.

SATURDAY

"MODERN LOVE"
With Charlie Cbaae, Kathryn Crawford and lean Henholt.
It's part �Alao comedy.

R EX
...,.,
SA1UIDAY

Sat. 2:00 P. M. 10 & 20c
"PHYLLIS OF THE FOLLIE.Sn
Matinee

With Alice Day and Matt Moore

Alao Serial
And Oswald.

"'rJi. Final Reckoniue"

THE G OBL IN S WlLL GET YOU
IP YOU DON'T WATCH OUT
Ordinance ;
Park!nz

Oblerve

State and Oroaa Stneb where
tnUked. Do not Out Co rners, or
Fail to Gift Prn- Arm Sien&Ja,
K- Wind Shield Free of Stick

..,. J!ecu!ate H...:I Lieht Glaze
' Mil.. at IJl�TMCtions.
Kalut it a "1fortb Wblle" Party

Party FaTOr&, Tally Oard.I, Greet
mc Oard.I, Crepe Pa- Bala, Ta

ble

Decorations,

Ohlna,

Hand

Painted

Mo ttoes, Gifts for all Oc

cul-.

KING BROS.

look-Statioaery Store
.,..

1111-.

...... ol ,,_..lhl Gifta"

l'IB8T

CLASS

a.BANING. PBB881NG, .

AND RBPAIBING

Leo Callahan
TBB T.AILOll
-- 11-17, JJnder Jllds.
Pbme 111

Lewis
caPUrn

llOUU i'VDUUllM G
.\JfD IJJCDil
Dl'
lN G

� ·
...... l'll ad lDO

STUDE.'IT CO U N C I L M EET I N G

Paris !ricked to T. C.'s thirT. C. pennal
yard Jine.

9 :30 the
at
Thundny momfo1t
t de n t council held ita first mM!tinr
a.Jized five yards for fourth time ou L s u
control
T. C.'a pass wu inte rce p ted and car- and the w heel.a of student
ty-aeven

ried to T. C.'s forty-nine yard line

by Paris.

puses and
to her
five yanl line. Here T. C. held for
two downs. Then Paris moved il to
her two yard l ine, end on the third
do\rn she moved it to be::r one yard
line, but T. C. h eld. On Paris' fou rth
down she pushed it up to two feet
from the Soal li n e, but T. C. held
trick

Some lone
plaJll earri ed the

ball

and here gained po ..,.;9n of the
ball.
Tilwl p un ted to bis thirty-two
yard l i ne , w here T. C. soon receve red
the ball and in two fiat downs carried il to T. C.'a twenty yard line.
He re the final w h istl e stopped the
ball , with a acore of no thing to noth ing.

CLA S M EETINGS NOTES
( Continued rrom PA&"• 1 )

tion o l his succeuo r the duties of tho
office were divided.
Wayne Thrall
was
elected
tttuurer and Mary
Abraha m wu eleeted aecntary.
For facul ty adviser., the class

cJose

Stover and Miss Parker.

Mr.

Unfortunote i y u

Mr.

Sto•er is a

we re give.n an enthusiastic twirl. Of

ftcera for the year we.re e.leeted.

Presidc.nt.-Nolan Silnll.
V ice-Preside n t--J ack Bridges.
Seeretnry-Jesaie Voirt.
Treuurer- Paui
It

of

for the McKendree pme, Oc tober 26,
the day to be designated as "Merchan t& Day. "
The mntter

the

of green ca ps for !reoh-

me n was brought up. It w u be.lieved
advi.s eable to al l ow the Sophomores
to mek e the all - lmportent announce

ment and comm.and, while the Stu
dent Cou ncil will control the diatri 
bution of the emedadined headgears.
Ways and means of taking atodenta
to the M illilcln game were di.acu5sed .

The College Cafeteria cond ucted
guessbg conlelt on the Millikin
game. b:st week.
There were 162

a

guesses, 160 of whkh were in favor
E. I. The h ishes l gueea was 36-0
end lhe lowest 6--0 in favor a f E. I.

of

C:ill

faculty commi� ere.
supervi.aill&" all of the cluaes be will

me mber of

Shields.

was decided that the merchants
Charlesto n be uked to c lose shop

Lee1s Flow er Shop fo'r ftow

be anabl• lo ..oo�t the banor. ..\n
n
exclwive atore tor American
other adviser will be named al the Watches. Sold end Guaran!eM by
next meetinr.
C. W. Huekleberr:y.

SHORTY'S
Barbe r Shop

Phone 422

Mrs. Fred Nelson
NeedJework
Wut's Wear

Coonr
8-e J>ecoratiH Art

BemstltehiJl1 and

Phone 266

704 Jacklon St.

F. L. RYAN, Prop.

The Gift that is al
ways timely--al ways
appreciated , because it
is you-·-

y our Photograph
South Side Square

PloODe HS

a

Snap Course

snLE l-F11•1•11 t1ls et ltt4 a,,..,....

GROCERIES

Careful malysis of Young men's and men'• style ten

Fnall and Cared Mats
AD k:lndll of Lanell - Meata

1409 4th St.

Artcraft Studio

It's a postgrad uate course open to
undergrads and teachers too.

STU D ENTS'- PATRONAGE

Grocery a n d Market

The Eagle Shoe S tore

'-------_J

You'll Want to Take

7 1 0 Lincoln

FLETCHER

INYART'S BROWNbilt
SHOE STORE

Here's

WE APPRECIATE

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We lnlalt Kedak Pldans

Full fashioned pure Silk Hosiery $ 1 .00
Fall Shades

deadem with reference to individual requirements.

l1rt Slll aff1e r I Man Cle•es .lenil• Swuttn
Wil111 ln8ien Airb, hokwear, lniery, ... leti1 l1•erwt1r

Research in

Lecture, Quiz. and Lab. Work in thia course • d sya s week.
Attendance not compulsory, bu1 advisable. This courae of primary importulce
ts interested in IQOd sppesnac:e md co-eds who prefer •f:7lisbly

::::.•=

Linder Clothing ·co.
Nortlaw•t Corner 8qaare

